CATERING MENU
12” OR 14” PIZZAS

see pizza descriptions below for exact pizza and crust options.

SALADS
Greek Salad | 8 Color | Spinach | Caesar | Sonoma | BLT
5-6 people: $28 (add roasted chicken +$7.95)
8-10 people: $48 (add roasted chicken +$14.95)
Chicken Cobb
5-6 people: $38
8-10 people: $58

FLATBREAD & SPREADS
our hand-tossed rosemary flatbread with your choice of a housemade spread:
white bean hummus or red pepper & goat cheese
flatbread & 1 spread, serves 5-10 $21.95
extra of any spread, serves an additional 5-10 $8.95

SPIN! SANDWICH BOX LUNCH
any one of our traditional sandwiches with:
chips and a cookie $9.95
salad or soup $10.95

SPIN! SALAD BOX LUNCH

any one of our salads with :
rosemary flatbread and a cookie $9.95

CUPS OF GELATO

4 oz of our premium hand-scooped gelato in a cooler bag (to help it stay cool!)
4 oz cup of gelato $2.50

SALADS
CHICKEN COBB

roasted chicken, romaine, avocado, grape
tomatoes, hard boiled eggs, bacon, gorgonzola,
housemade ranch dressing

CAESAR

romaine, grana padana, romano, croutons,
housemade caesar dressing

SONOMA

red leaf lettuce, spinach, grapes, raisins, apples,
goat cheese, chopped glazed pecans,
housemade blood orange vinaigrette

8 COLOR

romaine, red cabbage, red leaf lettuce, grape
tomatoes, radishes, celery, green onions,
gorgonzola, toasted pine nuts, croutons,
housemade red wine vinaigrette

12"

14”

MARGHERITA

$1350

$1650

MUSHROOM

$1350

$1650

red sauce, fresh mozzarella, basil, roastedtomatoes,
olive oil drizzle, spin! blend cheese
red sauce, portobello mushrooms, crimini
mushrooms, spin! blend cheese

SPINACH & GARLIC

$1350 $1650

5 CHEESE

$1350 $1650

herbed olive oil glaze, spinach, roasted garlic,
toasted pine nuts, spin! blend cheese

DOUBLE PEPPERONI

zesty red sauce, double pepperoni, double spin!
blend cheese

romaine, red cabbage, red leaf lettuce,
cucumber, roasted artichokes, grape tomatoes,
feta, green onions, kalamata olives, oregano,
housemade red wine vinaigrette

red sauce, italian sausage, fresh mozzarella,
caramelized onions, spin! blend cheese

PESTO CHICKEN

herbed olive oil glaze, fresh mozzarella, roasted
chicken, pesto, spin! blend cheese

$1450 $1750

$1450 $1750

$1450 $1750

SAUSAGE & APPLE

$1450 $1750

CHICKEN & GOAT CHEESE

$1450 $1750

3 MEATS

served on a toasted italian baguette

red sauce, meatballs, italian sausage, pepperoni,
spin! blend cheese

$1550 $1850

ITALIAN

VEGGIE				

$1550 $1850

BBQ

$1550 $1850

SPINACH & GOAT CHEESE

spinach, goat cheese, crimini mushrooms,
bacon, caramelized onions, grape tomatoes,
glazed pecans, housemade chianti vinaigrette

SANDWICHES

TRADITIONAL

genoa salami, soppressata, capicola, black
forest ham, provolone, hot cherry peppers,
lettuce, tomato, onion, mayo, red wine vinegar,
olive oil

TURKEY BACON AVOCADO

roasted turkey, bacon, avocado, mayo, lettuce,
tomato, onion, white cheddar, red wine vinegar,
olive oil

herbed olive oil glaze, italian sausage, apples,
crushed glazed pecans, spin! blend cheese
herbed olive oil glaze, roasted chicken, goat cheese,
crimini mushrooms, caramelized onions,
spin! blend cheese

red sauce, roasted red peppers, spinach, red onions,
crimini mushrooms, goat cheese, spin! blend cheese
bbq sauce, caramelized onions, bbq chicken,
oven roasted pineapple, spin! blend cheese

14”

CHOOSE YOUR SIZE			
START WITH

$

SPIN! BLEND CHEESE PIZZA

14

CHOOSE YOUR CRUST
original
gluten free
cauliflower

+$
+$

3
3

+$
+$

4
4

CHOOSE YOUR SAUCE

herbed olive oil glaze, fresh mozzarella, parmesan,
mozzarella, provolone, spin! blend cheese, pine nuts

SAUSAGE & CARAMELIZED ONION

GREEK

CREATE YOUR OWN

SIGNATURE PIZZAS

red | zesty red | herbed olive oil glaze | bbq

CHOOSE YOUR TOPPINGS
CHEESE

$125

ea

asiago | feta | goat cheese | gorgonzola | fresh
mozzarella | provolone | spin! blend cheese
(mozzarella, provolone, fontina) | vegan cheese

MEATS

$175 ea

EXTRAS

$125

roasted chicken | italian sausage | pepperoni | bacon
ham | prosciutto | meatballs | anchovies | soppressata

ea

RAW

black olives | kalamata olives | jalapeños | apples | pesto
baby spinach | basil | hot cherry peppers | green onions
arugula | red onions
ROASTED

artichoke hearts | eggplant | garlic cloves | grape
tomatoes | portobello mushrooms | crimini mushrooms
red peppers | pineapple | caramelized onions | pine nuts
sliced red potatoes | crushed glazed pecans

